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UPDATE

Yet another bitter winter ahead?

' If we do not trust Sou t'l Africans
w ith the process, how do we expect

them to value the product?'

By PAUL G RA H AM

if
HE South African year seems to ru n from spring to bitter win-

. ter, By spri~ thft" is the scurry to get negotiations bad on

. track. By Christmas, th..... mus( be a symbol of progress as a
confidence boooter. Then we go and have a well earned holiday,

We re turn to find the tough questions (we thought we had
answ<'ft.'d) sl ill hovering in February, and we g<.-l mulli-party busi 
ness under way in ronjunction with parliament. By Easter the grind
is on and negotiators a", feeling the pinch , By winter we a", back in
tl><.' trenches as the violence overtak... us, l1len irs spring again.

, After a nu mber of years of this pattern, it is not surprising that
,ordinary people have the jitt...,. every time a party di..g...... with
!he C01\5eIlSU S on the way fo,".'ard.

What is the growing consensus - other
wise know n as the infamous ' d eal
betw...n the government and the ANC'?
There is very litt le in this 'd"'l' thai has
not appeared befo",. So bila leral meet
ings (or mClltings betW('Cfl two parlies
only. except m<'<'lings belw..n lhe government and COSAG), haYt'
been - not only in the ca'" of the A!\;C and government - abo ut how
toget public multilaleral ronsen.'<IJS on the road map,

The road map pictu.... a country which levels the political playing
field and makes the sta te and government an impartial ad ministra
tor through the Transitional Executive Coundl; prepa..." for d...,

Ilions to find a tl'pn'Se1\tative body which can ron the country and
wri te a nt'W constitution; and then gO"crns the country with a
Government of National Unity to careta ke South Africa through the
difficult first years of l'l'COnstruction and development.

Having a road map is a v"l'}' good th ing. However, everybody
l nows that maps don't tell you aoout the condition of Ihe roads.

, And even ha~ing one;$ no guaranl~ IMl you will not get 1001 along
the way. When the map is a do-it-you.....lf one, charti ng new and
un known territory and drawn by those who musl also follow it.
some sympathy needs 10 be extend"" 10 those pu tting it together. n
will be surprising if 'hey can slick 10 thrir promist'd sen...:lule.

Two questions conli nue 10 plague South Africans.
In Angola, with the benefit of highsighl. it was the failure of ,,,-

parties and the international community 10 d"",obilise the anni ,
rontrolthe weapons and build a new impartial S«'Urity struelu.....
allowed the unrrsolvt"d issues 10escalate Nck into war,

We nt't'd to l't'IIlind ou",,]ves that in South Africa the..... is only a
ll'ucc. Evt'Ty Ii"'" the o<'gUti.lions falter Iht'J't' is the danK"" of slip

ping b.ock into low level war - and nol all
the ro mbatants are going 10 wait fur per
mission from their t..>ademoip_

Serondly. the ConCffl'led South Africans
Group (. looseallionct' of parties opf""S"d
to any S<.'a\'I ANC/government deal and
interested in resolvi ng questions of
regionalism and federalism prior to any

scttlement which might dim inish their ability to influence Ihese
question) and other apparently smaller parties seem to be express
ing m uch more clearly the d""p f""lings of many South Africa,,-,.
Fear, ignorance, and ,,-,-'pid,m are apparenl on all sid",. It is all very
well pushIng ahead bl'ca.US<.' the end is good, just and will benefit
everybody. However, unless ordinary ~ple are taken into ronf, 
d""ce and callied alon~ th<-y become a polent source of disruption.
The evidrnce suggrsts that sccrt'Cf rather than op""''''ss has become
the virtue, If we do oot lnlst South Africans with the pl'OCt'SS, how
do we expect them to val"" the product?

r.ul C..h.... 10 p"'S'.m.... di>ffi...- ..llh Id......
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Electoral Act being passed /or anolher few
months. it is di fficult to IOI'('! all the expecta
lions of J'<'<.lple clamOUring /or Voler educa

, lion no w. And yet the education p roce..,
must begin.

For oow_ it is still possible to place voting
and election s in the broader conte.t of
democracy, but as t...,hnical details become
dear and the election dr aws ncar. the
demand for ,-oter ed uca tion will be
overwhelm ing. Concentrating on the how
and whft" of voting will become so impor
tan t that it will b<' difficult, a t least for a
While, to look beyond the election to the
principles and procedu.... that rna"" democ
racy a sustainable means to an end ,

, A recent seminar in Soweto that brought
togetker a politically literate group of church

, and studenl l"'ders underscored ma ny of
the difficulties facing the trai ners for the
first-time voters. To sla rt with, vOlers are
Uncertain what they will be vo ting for: the
differences bc!w('('l\ a Iransitional executive

council, conslilulion-making body. govern
ment of national unity and subsequently
elected governments are far from c\car. This
string of rompl"" phrases d rawn from the
Weslern democratic tradition shows the dif
ficulty of translating such lenos into African
languages and acrurately conveying wkat
they mean. R.......rch into this problem has
been commi..,ion<'d by the lFEE and has fur
ther emphasised the complexity 0/ the task.

Attempts to e. plain the system of propor·
tional representation, and in particular the
different im pli catio ns of nation al and
regional lists, a", met not only with confu
sion but. even more significantly, with d""P
SlJspicion .l1le obvious fear is that the voting
system will penoit the present government
to manipula te the election resul ts to its
advantage, There is a similar lacl of faith in
the govemmrnt officials who will inevitably
b<' in volved in admini stering the election
itself, Not even Ihe guaranteed prl'SffiCt' of
monitors is enough to allay deep-scaled sus-
pidons that officials will mislead vOiers on
election day. The need to promote thorough
understand ing of the mechania; of voting is
therefo", very dear,

The numerous examples of possible intim
idation at every level ha,,,, immediate bear
ing on the voter educa tion campaign. How
will non-aligned organisations be able to
conduct training ",minars in areas where
I"", po litical act ivity itself is not allowed?
The an ger and an xiety provoked by such
questions often exf""SS"S itself in an unwill
ingness 10 accept opposition at a lL On
another level, how will millions of discm
powered South African wome n grow to
understand the vote as a means 0/ liberating
them",lves? The intimidation inhere nt in
do mestic subserviance and illi teracy is a
problem that lalls way beyond the SCCIpt' of
vOl", education in its present form.

Anxiet y is potentially disempowering,
and the list of election an'i<.-lies grows and
grows. But these diffirulti... prcst'nt us with
a growing list of challenges too: a list that
confirms the urgency of vOier ed ucation
now. and the importance of education lo r
democracy afler the lirst election and lor
decades beyond.

M. ri .-Loui.. Strom i• • tu.lO< .t Id. ..••
T.. ining C~ntrc " ,r O. moo:..cy.




